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THOMAS AND MD S TO SPEAK HERE 
SWMSFC Hiring 
Br' dway Arranger 

Steve Danzansky, producer-director of the 1961 SWMSFC 
Mus1cal, announced today the employment of Crane Calder 
as arranger for the show. 

Mr. Calder, a noted Broadway arranger, has worked with 
Rogers and H ammerstein on such shows as "Carousel" and the 
recent hit, uFlower Drum Song." H e was an associate in the 

* Robert Russell Bennett Corporation, 
an arranging and orchestration firm 
In New York City. 

RecenUy retiring from Broadway 
as a result of an illness, Mr. Calder 
now resides in Lynchburg. Dnnzan
sky, who is writing both lyrics and 
the music for this year's show, said 

Dance Plan Rule Changed 
In conjunction with a recent Executive Committee 

ruling the University Dance Board has removed the trans
fer of dance plans from the Honor System. The board, in 
a meeting Thursday evening, decided to support the 
non-trarufer clause on the plans, but enforcement will be 
of a different nature. 

Students who appear at a dance set function will be 
required to identify themselves, and those possessing an
other's dance plan will be turned away from the door and 
the plan will be destroyed regardless of its owner. 

Even though the transferability of the plans is deemed 
a dance board offense, if any student gains entrance to such 
a university function by lying or any other dishonest act, 
he is subject to an honor system violation. 

Six-Time Presidential Candidate, Political Writer 
To Be At International Relations Week, Feb. 7 ·9 

Norman Thomas and Malcolm 
Moos were announced today as the 
featured lecturers in Washington and 
Lee's Seventh Annual International 
Relations Week, to be held Feb. 
7-9. A third speaker wiU be an
nounced at a later date. 

Norman Thomas, six-time candi
date of the Socialist Party for the 
Presidency of the United States 
(1929-1948), is one of the elder 
statesmen of liberal thought in the 
United States. Many of the issues 
for which he was regarded as a 
"far-out" liberal in the 1930's have 
become part or the dominant so
c:lal and poUtical phJlosophy of 
America-so much so that he has 
complained, in jest, that the major 
parties have taken large parts or 
his platCorm away from him by en
acting It lnto law. 

Educated at Princeton 
Educated at Princeton and at Un

ionThcologlcal Seminary, Mr. Thomas 
is author of many boob. Two of 
has more recent ones are A Social
! t' Faith (1951) and Tbe Test of 
Freedom ( 1954) He holds an honor
ary doctoral degree from Princeton 
Univers.ity. 

Dr Moos will soon resume his 
duties as Professor of PoUtlcal 
Science at Johns Hopkins Universi
ty, arter having ~n on leave to 
serve as Administrative Assistant to 
President Eisenhower. In this capac
Ity he has served as the President's 
speech wrill'r. 

Professor Moos was educated at 
the University of Minnesota and the 
University o£ California. He has 
taught in the Universities of Ala
bama, Wyoming, and Michigan, in 

Jarrard Given 
Research Grant 
By Institute 

A Washington and Lee University 
psychology professor has been 
awarded 8 $2,300 research grant from 
the National Institutes of Health to 
study the effects of irradiation on 
behavior. 

that Calder will arrange his music 
for an orchestra. 

The rehearsals for the musical will 
be held in the old Co-op. Danzan
sky added that the facilities are be
ing Improved in the building to in
clude extra lighting and heaL 

addition to Johns Hopkins, where 

C •11• s • • B • R • d he has been a member o! the faculty ott ton ptrtt etng evtve 1 ~::~a~9!,~:,· :d ~~e~: ~:;; 

Dr. Leonard E. Jarrard was given 
the grant for a year-long study of 
the effects or X-rays on behavior 
in white rats. accordina to an an
nouncement by Dr. William W. 
Pusey, dean of the college. Dr. Jar
rard is an assistant professor ol psy
chology. 

The musical this year will go on 

working on the problems o£ tran-

At 52nd W&L Fancy Dress Ball &::::~m~~;:::·:: 

Some of his finding may prove 
helpful in understanding how radia
tion exposure may effect human 
beings. 

Application for the grant was made 
in late August following a prelim
innry summer study under the aus
pices or a Washington and Lee grant
in-aad from lhe John M. Glenn 
Fund for faculty research. Dr. Jar
rard's summer work Included con
ferences with Dr. Ernest Furght
gott, a member of the staff of the 
Oak Ridge atomic energy laboratories 
and 8 leader in the study of irradia
tion effects. 

To Purchase Equipment 

the road. According to Dave Lclko- By the F riday Staff James." The Tommy Dorsey Orches-
wit%, SWMSFC chairman, after the and tra under the able direction of War-
performance here, the '61 show will W&L lnlormation Service ren Covington will pro\'lde the music: 
travel to Roanoke and Lynchburg The cotillion spirit will be revived for the dance. And a lavish figure 
to play for the local girls schools, for this year's colorful Fancy Dress will be led by pre&ldent Partington 
Hollins, Sweet Briar, and Randolph- Ball Jan. 27• and his vice presidents. 
Macon, and an audience sponsered by Gala costumes, traditional style Between 400 and 500 persons are 
the local W&L alumni organizations. dance music, an elaborate figure and expected to appear In costume for 

EarUer this week the cast was on- vivid decorations will ad gusto to the the annual ball. 
nounced for the show. Those students 52nd annual student dance, often 

1 

Dr. Fitzgerald Flournoy, Jn the 
Include: Ron Alensteln, Pete Alford, hailed as the "South's outstanding costume o£ Shakespeare, bard ol the 
Bob Allen, Tom Andrew, Philip collegiate social event of the year." court, will present the outstanding 
Booth, Bart Chamberlain, Dick Cop- Starting the three days of festlvi - personages of bJs plays as they appear 
Jan, Ed Croft, Brian Dorsk, Cal de ties will be the traditional cocktail ~fore the King and Queen . The ln
CoUgny, Jay Green, Walter Lee, Jay party on Fridoy from 4:30 until 6:30, c:Ident depicted is the elevation of 
Legum, and Bill McCollum. at the MayOower lnn. The party is Sh~k~~are ru:'d his players to the 

Also selected were: Tim Morton, being given in honor of the donee set position of Knaght.s of the Chamber 
Andy Leonard, Phil Leventhal, Wes president, Don Partington, a Phi Extrao.rdlnary, an event that took 
Ostergren, Larry Smail, Herb Solo- Gam senior from Culpeper, Va. The place 1n the Court of St. J ames In 
mon, Firth Spiegel, Harry Teter, popuJar Brothers Four will be in 1603. Dr. Flournoy is 11 Shakespeare-
John Towler, Pete Trager, John the performers' spotlight. anEng~lar and a W&L professor of 
Winegrenner, Bruce Welihan, Rob- The theme Cor the 1961 ball Is · 
in Wood and Stuart Yoffee. 

"Shakespeare In the Court of St. 
Danz.ansky added that Sweet ------------

Briar and Randolph Macon have 
been contacted about using their 
girls In the show, but the decision 
ls pending a reading of the script by 
the schools. 

Miller Wins 
Howe Award 

From Sbc Play 
Figure participants will Include 

characters from six of Shakespeare's 
plays. The dance set vice presidents 
and their dates will depict the lead
ing men and women In Hamlet, Klnr 
Lear, Merchant of Venice, Anthony 
and Cleopatra, Henry IV, and Julius 

baum, PEP junior from Flushing, 
N.Y. 

Doremus Gymnasium will be dec
orated along the lines of the famed 
Globe Theatre. Included In the dec
orations will be a royal box, bal
conies, columns, a raised stage and 
workable curtains. The flags of var
Ious houses of English nobility will 
hang from the ceiling of the gymna
sium. 

Dukes Play Saturday 

subject. "An American Socialist 
Views the East-West Conflict.." The 
precise topic of Dr. Moos' address 
has not been fixed, but it will be 
complementary with foreign policy, 
especially as it is involved with the 
Free World's efforts to counter the 
Sino-Soviet threat. 

Professor John Gunn, Director o£ 
International Relations Week, stated 
that he is particularly pleased to 
have such effective spokesmen for 
two sharply contrasting points of 

On Saturday afternoon from three view. He added that Norman Thomas 
to five, the Dukes of Dixieland will has been a creative and constructive 
present. a concert in the gymnasium. thinker In an American liberal move
Conventional dress will be required. ment liUlt Is often more dogmatic 

The Dukes who got their start at than imaginative, and that Malcolm 
the Famous Doors club in New Or- Moos can be expected to give a 
leans famous French Quarter are reasoned statement of the Adminis
making their second appearance at traUon's position. 
W&L in recent years. A family af- Both men have spoken previously 
fair, the group is expert at dishing at Washington and Lee Norman 
out some the hottest Dixieland jazz Thomas spoke on the campus In the 
going, jazz fans say. Among their 1930's. and Professor Moos five 
more popular records are "You have yean ago. 
To Hear It to Believe It" and "Up ----
the Mississippi." 

The final dance will be Saturday 
night (rom eight until midnight. The 

(Continued oo pare 4) 

NOTICE 
The next Fnday EdJtion wiU ap

pear on January 27, the Friday of 
Fancy Dress. 

Plans call for Dr. Jarrard's re
search to be conducted in the psy
chology laboratories at Washington 
and Lee. The grant will be used to 
purchase additional equipment Cor 
testing behavorial pntterns or rats 
after exposure to varied runounts 
ol radiaUon. He will begin detailed 
work immediately. 

Last year's show, ''The Cannon's 
Mouth" also directed and produced 
by Danzansky, was nn outstanding 

Russell B. Miller was one oi eight 
area college students to receive the 
James Lewis Howe award from the 
Virginia Blue Ridge Section of the 
American Chemical Society, last 
Saturday at Hollins College. 

Caesar. --

Dr. Jarrard hopes his research 
will establish "a technique that may 
prove of value in subsequent radia
tion rcsenrch." Results may also 
help find an nccurate measure of the 
minimum amount of radiation that 
will cause changes In behavior. An
other application would be the test
ing of various chemical agents lor 
offsetting harmful effects of rndia
tlon. 

Undergraduate at Baylor 

Dr. Jarrard first became Interested 
in this problem when he was an 
X-ray ll'chniclnn durlnr undergrad
uate years at Baylor University. He 
pursued the problem In study for his 
M.A. dearee at Carncl(ie lnsUtute of 
Technology. 

A member of the Washington and 
Lee faculty since 1959, he I'C'C~ived 

success. 

Admissions Up 17 Per Cent 
Applications for the class of 1965 

arc currently arriving at the admis
sions office at a rate of 17 per cent 
ahead of last year, according to Dean 
Fronk J . GilUam, djrector of admis
sions. 

Dean Gilliam explains that the 
greater number of applications Indi
cates there will be a continuing rise 
in the quality of record required !or 
the group selected for admissions. 

The ancrease an correspondence 
this year has been so great that two 
additional, part-time secretarial aides 
have had to be added to the admis
sions staff. 

Last year there were 1,261 appli
cations for the present fr~man 
class. Out of thls total, a little 

h•s Ph D. degree from Carnegie. over 500 were accepted to fill a class 
(Continued on p&~e 4) of 320. 

The Howe A wards arc presented 
annually to the most outstanding 
upperclass majors In chemistry and 
chemical engineering at the colleges 
In the Blue Ridge Section of the 
society. 

The la te Dr. Uowe, a world 
authority on the platinum metals, 
wa for many YCII.T'i chairman of 
the chemi t ry department of Wal>b
ln(ton and Lee Unh.cr ity. 

Besides Miller, winners in the area 
include Elizabeth Ann Dodd of Hol
lins College, Juliette Boyd O'Neil, 
Sweet Bnar College; Mary George 
FCY.>ter Gore, Randolph-Macon Wo
man's Colleae; and Larry L Jackson 
or VMI. 

Mille.r, a member or Phi Kappa Ps.i 
fratematy, as a juruor from Houston, 
Tex. 

The universi~y's John Graham Coffey Masinter Ulrich And Shepherd Are Named 
Brass Choir Wlll play durina the ' ' . • ' 
presentation of the president and To Posts of Assoctate Editors of W &L Law Review 
the vice presidents. 

The Vice Pruldent 
The six vice presidents are Ned 

Ames, Dclt senior from Accomac, 
Va.; Don Rhinesmith, Phi Gam senior 
from Williamsburg, Vn.; George 
Birdsong, SAE senior from Suffolk, 
Va.; Steve Danzansky, ZBT senior 
from Washington, D.C.; Hayward 
Day, Phi Gam junior from North 
Plainsfield, N.J .; and James Apple-

NOTICE 
A Universi ty ASSftnbly will be 

held Thursday, J anuary Lt , at 1% 
o'clock in Doremu rymnasium. 
Tbe occasion Is Founder' Day. 
TheTe \\i ll be no exam on the 
l!lth. Dr. Cole will dell\•er the 
Founders' Day addres 
tendance is required. 

and at-

It was recently announced that 
four seniors of the Law School have 
been chosen as associate editors of 
the Washington and Lee Law Re
view. Paul H. Coffey, Jr., E. Micbcael 
Maslnter, J oseph E. Ulrich, and 
Robert E. Shepherd, Jr., along with 
Joel E. Kocen wiU publish the 18th 
volume of the Law Revie". 

Paul H. Coffey, Jr., graduated from 
Richmond Professional Institute of 
the college of William and Mary In 
1958. Besides being class president 
and a dean's list student., he was on 
the men's honor council and a Junior 
Marshall Here at Washington and 
Lee he has held the post of treasurer 
ond president ol the Student Bar 
Association. 

E. Machael Masinter rcecived his 
B S. degree at Washmgt.on and Lee 
In 1958. While an undergraduate he 

was president and treasurer of the 
Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity. At present 
he Is a member or the Student Bar 
As . .c;oclalion and Is the chairman of 
the Honot·s and Awards Committee. 

Joseph E. Ulrich graduated from 
Washington and Lee In 1959. As an 
undergraduate, he was on the varsity 
golf squad and president of Kappa 
Sigma fraternity. He Is a member of 
Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity and 
the Student Bar Association. 

Robert E. Shepherd, Jr , received 
his BA degree at Washington and 
Lee sn 1959 While here, he was a 
member of the Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraterruty, president of the Forensic 
Union, chnjrman of the Independent 
party, and spolia editor of the R~
Tum Phi. He is at present member 
of the Studl'nt Bar AssoctaUon and 
histonan of his legal fraternity, Phi 
Delta Phi. 

Things don't look so bloody rood! Delb Bob Payne and John Grilfh look ... Wbat' thl'? ThUll\ mu~t be looking up ... hark" Pa)ne lets 10 \\lth a 
dumbfounded 1!11 unldenllfled tudt'nt moans In the clOl>inr miJJutes of tht' \\>ar "hoop \\hlle (;rim .. rhim~ ln. '""e WaJ,b, in the bac:kfl"ound, pond~"' 
Brid&e\\atcr ramc Wedn day... the itunthm ... 

.•. W&L Jot'S ahead ao; a (rt'f'd) 'tudent rub\ hand., totether. Could he 
ha"e a bd on the J&me? E' erycme 1., elnted. e'rept tht'\ oltrarti\l' Bridce
wuter rhet'rleade"' wbo at near h). W&l. \Hill rtR-6:1. (Set' PIIJt' 3) . .• 

-Photo~ b) Dill Younr 



Pap2 TiiE RING-TUM PHI 

w~r lting-tum Jl~i 
Friday Edition 

Maaber ol VtrpUa In~ Praa A..uodadon 

A Crucial Hell Week 

Law School's Dean Williams 
Honored By Former Students 

\.ETTERS 
£D0IT{OR 

New Proposals Are Advanced 
To Bring Civil War To Halt 

By VlCI'OR LASSETER 
Friday Collllllllillt 

University Is Obligated To Decorate Our 
IBM Cards If Craven's System Initiated 

The Rin1-tum Phi 
Dear Sir: 
Page two o£ the Tuesday Edition 

of the Rin1-tum Phi hu a peculiar 
consistency about iL ll usually stinks! 
And this p:.ust one was no exception. 

It Is !lOmewhat Ironic that two fine 
columnists as Ed Webster and Harvey 
Allen have to share apace with such 
trash . The basic problem is, of course, 
an excess of acid-Conning abuse of 
the press, resulting in an upset, 
odor-producing page. Now abuse of 
the press uaually stems from two 
things: mislnterpretJng and/ or mis
quoting the facts. or too liberal an 
application of petty personal pre
judice. 

We can find examples of both. For 
Instance, we read that this is "a 
time when the South is being scalped 
In Congress;" nnd that "the South 
has become the wtupping boy of 
the ... national l~slature;" and we 
wonder at the naivete of such state
ments, in view of the committee sys
tem In Congress, and in view of the 
fact that Southern Congressmen 
overwhelmingly dominate these com
mittees by virture o£ the aenlority 
a)• stem. 

But what's behind this dlsplay of 
editorial Inefficiency? The answer is: 
provincialism-pure, unadulterated 
pre-hi1toric provincialllll\. The bas
is for page two has been out and out 
devotion to separateness In speak
Ing of the Centennial Service, 
throuah which the Tuesday Edition 
got to pot-shoot at the rest o( Amer
ica, the Tuesday Editor told us, 
"One of the avowed purposes of the 
Centennial is to promote unity." 
And unity- that's bad! 

But, p1cture it: there they are ln 
Lee Chapel holdlng a sennce So 
what' So It fives the UDC something 
to do on a Sunday afternoon. So the 
school doos gel to explo1t Robert E. 
Lee's name for some pi'HI coverage. 
So what7 What'• 10 t.errible"-but 
no, you'd think It wu General Sher
man st.amlngthe old Heartland aaain. 

Centennial! Think of ll; that means 
one-hundred! (100') la:n't the war 
over yet" What'• the purpose of the 
whole Centennial li not to show the 
futility of war" And those (UYI 
still want to keep ftghtlnat 

And unity- that's bad. Yes, there'• 
the ballil or It, a peraonol perdilectlon 
for ~~;eparateness. ll's a personal kind 
or "prejudice" (they use the word 
themselvea) whJch t. at the bottom or 
ll. all. But what does It mean for 
Wuhmllon and lAc! WeU, more 
than anythin& else, ill a desire for 
aeparatenea. in the tudenl body. ~ 
li there'• not enough already! 

We've aot aecond-clau. "aect.ional," 
"whlpptnt-boya"-and the Yankee~ 

(Continued on pare 4) 

The firing ol the cannon against 
Fort Sumpter on the 12th of April, 
1961, by a group of Indomitable 
Citadel cadets will open a new era 

ln American hJs
tory, the Civil War 
Centennial, an ad
venture In folk
loreism, w hI c b 
barring an early 
sUJTender, ahouJd 
end at Appomatox 
on the 9th of 
Apnl, 1964. 

The purpoee of 
the Centennial is 
a chaUenlng one: 
to promote unity 

and patriotism in the hearts or all 
Americans., black and white, yankee 
and rebel. This desire to promote' 
unity is probably a slnctre one, but 
the Centennial is not without Its 

Kennedy, "as umpire o£ battle re
creations," declare that the South 
really won the war after all. 

South Could Be Swapped 
The editor of the Enterprise 

pointed out that a secession by the 
South might be profitable to both 
sides. The U.S. could then swap 
the South for Red China in the 
U.N., where the chalnnan of the 
House and Rules Commlttee might 
be able to leach the Reds some
thing about obstructionist. techniques. 

The new government or the South 
would probably be similar to that 
of the U.S., but with more emphasis 
upon slates rights: state control ol 
tariffs, ,foreign policy, education, etc. 
Some cynics, however, have suggest
ed that the new government might 
take the fonn of the ~nate Finance 
Committee. 

critics. Who Would Be President? 

This December the Virginia City, I Who would be the new president, 
Nev., Terri torial Enterprise, In VJeW or chainnan or the South (accord
or the coming Centennial celebra- ing to your viewpoint) ls a moot 
tions, caustically observed that It I question at present. Harry Byrd of 
would be only fitting to indulae In Virginia is of course a strong pos-
some iC-hlstory and have President (Continued oo pare 4) 

With all the current furor about 
grades, and especially with the Wash
Ington and Lee grading system, and 

Cravm 

also with exams 
slartJng Monday, 
I've given some 
thought to my 
own grades, and 
consequently to 
my own grading 
system. I haven't 
worked out aU the 
details yet. but l 
think I have a 
more loaical plan 
than the one now 
in existence, and 

more beneficial to all concerned than 
any plan which has so far been of
fered. 

ln d1vismg my !lcheme 1 have at
tempted to discard the disadvantages 
now extant and capllallz.e on the 
advantages. First. the disadvantages: 

The point most orten made ls that 
there are no official pluses and min
uses (I do not hold this view, Cor I 
think that there are several plwes 
and a great many mjnuses In office). 
This is a definite disadvantage, and 
out of step with the times. 

Tuesday Edition's Editorial Belongs In 19th Century; 1 h ave professors who ru n up to 

It's Time For South To Drop PreJ'udices, Says V ann double pluses and down to triple 
minuses, but my parents are yet 

By lAMES VANN to see anythlnr but a naked, un-
Frlday Columnl5t embellished "C". U we tud~nts 

can receive decorated papers, is 
The editonaJ whjch appeared In I "e enjoy to the rullest the protec:- it not the Unlve"lty''l duty to send 

the Tuesday Rinr-tum Phl, while tlons that this membenhlp rives us. out decorated IBM heel ? 
nostalgic and thus But, in exehance for this protection . 

:; . 
i 

suited to celebrate and its benefits we incur ob~a- Th(' second disadvantage of our 
an event that Is cion . Now th e taw or the land, system most commonly complained 
being suiTOunded I.e., the Supreme Court, has de· of Is the wide ranjle or numbers tak
by the most op- termined that there v.iU be no en In by the gnde of C. The com
pressive se!ntimen- rurther ~ation on the basis of plamt lodgf'd Is that the 82-C should 
talism- the C1vil color, and In this decision the court not be forced to keep company with 
War Centennial, Is upportf'd by the United States a 70-C, and further that It Is unfair. 
belonp mort, It rovemment. Thertfore, let us in This seems to me to be unfounded, 
would aet"m to me, the Southland 1et busy an d tTY to and although it may be pointed out 
to the nineteenth perfect a way to implement this that the 82 man is belnJ discrlmlnat
t han twentieth dec:l ioo that will be easie!>t for all ed agamst, con:>ider the fact that 
eenturv. For, sure- concerned. the 70 man is being discrlmlnated 

Vann ly It's lime for tht> for! He t. bt'lnc allowed to a!I&OCiate 
South to outgrow This it tho ti~nto for us In the w1th those above him, and can as-

that banner of ravaaed vlr~rlnity she United Stal8- and especially the aume the1r anme dif!llty. This Is 
has waved for the past 100 yt'lrs. I young 11dulta- to look to ourselves positivism in action, and I'm for it. 

nnd aet with dignity and courage; N th d l ( 
H is time for the CJtlz.ena of the there should be no place in our ow e a van age o our sys-

Soulh to realize that they are the thou .. hts for those characteristic lE'm: First o£ all, It requires II know-
h bo b t th i " ledge of the alphabet only through 

w lpplng Y to no o~e u e r alalemenll or "~calped In Congress," the letter "F" This ia modern aim-
own narrowness and preJudices. This "rammed down our throats," "whip- pUficatlon. Secondly, 1t requires no 
Is the Twentieth Century; .and, In pins boy," etc Rather, let us, u mathemat.ical knowledge, or ac
a time when the free world Is look- the future leaders of this Southland quaint.ancc with obtilract aymbols 
ing desperately for a leader it 11 a "'e all love, try lo fonnulate a (again, plus and rrunus). Thirdly, the 
sad commtontary that one or the aane and sober method for solvina most Important, it Is a revered and 
greatest. aectlons or the country thnt 
is U&Uming this role of leadership (Continued oo pqe 4) time-honored trad1tion, ranklna 
hu aunk to 8 bog o£ outraged In- --------------
nocence and cloy&nl paralyst r-,...-------------or~ ...... 

We in the South are mtombers of 
the United Stat of America, and, 

HEART #I HEALTH ENEMY 
DISEASE 

HEART FUND 

By THORNS CRAVEN 
Friday Columnist 

close behind the Assimilation Com- this level of learning). This brings us 
mlttee and walking on the ifUS. to the arbitrary allocal.ion of num

bers to letters. 
Therefore I propose that a sy1tem 

be adopted whiah incorporates the Sin~ "A" Is oo top, and the up
above advantages and turns the dis- per- class Is sbrlnklnr, let it cover 
advantages to Its favor. To bel{ln the ran1e from 97 to 100. That 
with we keep the tradition of W&L takes care of the possible three per 
by using the traditional alphabet. cent who mi1ht he in someone's 
We Improve upon the simplicity Four llundred. The numbers from 
by eliminating all letters past "C", K downward to 65 should take 
and Improve the general level or care of the letttr "B", I( a dimin
learning on campua by requiring lsb.lftl number of pluses be«lnninl 
knowledge of mathematical symbols. with 15 Is employed for each des
(Lynwood, use the symbols for plw eendlnJ numbu to 81. 80 shall be 
and minus here In order to acquaint just plain B, and eaeb number to 
the faculty and student body with (Continued oo peae 4) 

--------------------~-------
Luthy's Phone Bill Evicts Him From His Apartment; 
Asks Why It's As Cheap To Call Alaska As Hollins 

By TOM LmtiY 
FriciiQo Collllllllist 

Whoever it was that said that the 
friendly townsfolk bleed the stu
dents of all their money is crazy. 

Why, jwt the oth
er day I had a chat 
with a representa
tive of the local 
telephone com
pany who tried to 
dlspose this popu
lar rnUc:onceptlon 
to me. 

When I asked 
him wby the rate. 
to Holhns and 

Luthy to Nome, Al.aska, 
were the same, he 

was shocked. Apparently some of his 
constituents had failed to report to 
him that the Alaskan rates had 
reached the Roanoke level. It seems 
that they need the added revenue for 
lra1ning operators in pronounclatlon 
of the names of out-of-state cities 
since the eirls usually have trouble 
with names of more than two sylla
bles. Another lnleresUng fact whJch 
wu brought to my attention was that 
the reason why you ntover get an 
operator to answer before twenty
five rings is that most of th~e Calr 
pubUc servants are enrolled in a 
night school course at Sem which 
deals in elementary numbers, and 
they have difficulty In making it 
back the board In time Cor the 7 p.m. 
rush. 

I was overjoyed to team that 
the Information operator ls also 
employed at the Liquid Lunch 
lnte ber union contract only at

lows her to an wer the phon~ ev-

'100 J05T PRmNO 'TO 
LIKE M€ ~USE I HAVE 

AA UMBRELLA! 

ery ftftH:n minutes. ActuaUy be 
really neecis the money, because 
the mmpany only allocates 3 per 
eent or revenue for employees' 
w .. es. Another 17 per eent roes 
to a perpetual (und fOT buiJdin( 
the public lma1e tbrour h in5tl
tutJonal ad,oertlslnr over WREL 
( poeslbly better known to us as 
the "Sonar Sound of the South!). 

I couldn't figure out who got the 
other 80 percent of the take, but as 
the cheerful young executive drove 
me back to my cave in hls Contin
ental-my phone bill last month 
made me forfeit my apartment
IOmethlng made me realize that he 
could have become an "Operator" 
without even aoing to voice school. 

m~r ling-tum 114t 
P'rlday t'AIIIIea 

Thf' Rlar•tam Phi Ia ~bllahed Tu".a· 
dt~y and ll'rlday durlna the eolltl"e )'Nir. 
It Ia prlnttd by thf' .Joumnllsm tAbor· 
atory Prt". 11. Wuhln~on and Lt'f! Unl
vrrelty. The mftlllnr addrea Ia Box 
1199. Lt'IInaton. Va. 

ltnU•red &4 •~net ela-. matt•r Stp· 
IPmber :10 liHt at the Putt Omee. Lu• 
lnrtnn., V'a., under tllr act o f March 
I U17s 
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It Was Almost 28 McDOWELL TALLIES 26 POINTS 

Generals Crush Bridgewater, 68-63, 
Bip Fauber Pulls Down 23 Rebounds 

BLOCKED!- Bridgewater's Jim Wilson (31) blocks a shot by W&L 
~nter John McDowell (54) . But 6-6 McDowell still scored 26 pomts. 

- Photo by BiJI Young 

By J OliN ALLGOOD 
As.,istant SpotU Edltor 

"Bnlnnce thot'a what counts," said 
W&L basketball conch Bob McHenry 
after his charges whipped Bridge
water, 68-63, Wednesday night at 
Doremus Gym. 

The Generals' victory, thelr fourth 
agaln!lt scven losses, is a good exam
ple of what McHenry calls 'balance.' 

l obn Mc:DoweU, who bad not 
been much help oo offense the past 
several pmes, really found him
"CU IIJl be poured in Z6 points. 
W&L's two leeclinJ sro~rs, Bip 
Fau~r and Brdt Tbacbton, ad
ded 15 and ll point!l, recipedively. 

Fauber and McDowell, who are 
ont'-two ln team rebounding totals, 
swept the boards with 23 and 18 re
bounds 

On defense Fauber, Thackston, 
Steve Rutledge, Bill Ide, and Dave 
Grogon all turned in excellent per
Connnnces. 

Continuing hls appraisal of the 
game, McHenry said, "Bridgewater 
didn't plfty nearly 110 good a game 
111 they played when they beat us, 
57-50. at Bridgewater. But we didn't 
play n good game either. When your 
opponent plays poorly, you are ln
clined to play poorly. And that's just 
what we did." 

Mcllc:nry was nry pleased with 
~'eral aspects of the Gelerals' 
performance but cautlooecl that 
the~ ti ll needed work oo both of
ren e and defense. 

For the first time in four games the 
Generals did not commit 20 or more 
fouls Agamst Bridgewater, W&L 
made only 11 fouls including a sea
son low of three in the second half
quite a turnabout from their second 
haU rouhng sprees against Chatta
nooga and Hampden-Sydney. 

The Generals hll 26 of 70 shots 

Smith, Robinson, Mercereau Star As Wrestlers 
Smother Gallaudet, 25-5; Tigers Here Tonight 

fl'Om the floor for a 37 14 ahooUna 
percentage, their best of the year. 

For the second stralaht game the 
Generals completely dominated the 
boards, rrabblnr 83 rebound to 
the Eqle's 35. 

Defense was another bright. polnt 
for the General$. Thetr mn.n-for
man defense was very eiTect.ive the 
first hall, but the ZDne they ran part 
of the second half because Fauber 
and Thackston had three fouta each 
was rather loose. 

"We are winning these games with I 
our defense.'' McHenry aaid. "We 

had to use the %one tonight for a 
whJie and lt looked bad. I don't like 
n ZDne, but I dJdn't have any choice 
about using lt." 

Wednesday's game was the Gen
eralt last until February 4 when they 
play Hampden-Sydney there In a 
contest McHenry is already looking 
forward to. 

The General!! ha,·e not won a 
road gllme sin~ the fmal contest 
of lhe 1158 season, but McHenr) 
tbink!l lhey will have a better 
than evm chance at Rampden-

ydney. 

One thing that wlll help the Gen
erals will be the return of Ken Kow
alski, who had a 10.7 average before 
he Injured hla ankle. But McHenry 

(Conllnued on pare 4) 

* * 
Hustling Fauber 
Sparks Team 
On, Off Court 

At the openlnl( of the basketball 
sea!IOn Coach Bob McHenry said 
that W&L's chan~s would depend 
h•rgely on the husUe and ac:c:urate 
shootinl( of Blp Fauber and Ken 
Ko"auki 

After 11 games, the Generals own 
a 4-7 record and a large chunk or 
the credit Cor thoee four victories 
belongs to Fauber. 

Kowalski h11s not had a good 
chance to live up to the coach's pre
diction because he has missed the 
last three games with nn ankle in
jury. 

But 6-2 Fauber has been the 
General's Ieeder both on and olr 
the court. Ill mates showed their 
con f1den~ In hlm by electlnr him 
the pennanent captain ju t before 
Chri~tma~. 

L1st year as a freshman Fauber 
l'l de 48 2 per cent of his shots from 
the floor but managed only an elght
P"int scorin-c average. 

So Car this season the sophomore 
hustler is slill avera~inl( 43 per 
cent of hls shots from the floor. and 
h'ls boosted his average to 11.5. 

Mcllt'nry hu nothlnr but praise 
for Fauber, "Give me 6\'e players 
th&t hubtle and try all the time 
Uke Fauber does and rd be the 
happiest coach In the country. Blp 
is a lways hustiiRf, he never quits." 

AlthouA!l he is averaging ll.5 points 
per game, scoring has not been F au
ber's strong point. His main strength 
has boon rebounding. 

Jansen filled In Cor Dick Albert, 
W&L's regular 147-pound grappler, Fauber's season high in rebou nd-
and decisioned Ed Tarsten. who was BOMBS A.WA.l!!- Bip Fauber (22) fires a jump shot in W&L's 68-63 vic- ing was 24 against Emory and H en-

By PETER ALFORD I W&L varsJty for the firl'l tim<'. 
Sporb Writer Chick Owens, a Phi Psi, who learned 

The Washlngt.on and Lee wrestling mos~ or his wrestllng at Gilman. m 
team upped its seuon record to 6-2 Baltimore, took a hard fought dec•s
Monday with a decisJVe 25-5 victory ion from J ack Pederson, 3-1. Ed 

third m the Mason-Dixon Confer- I tory over Bridgewater. Fauber collected 15 points and 23 rebounds Cor the ry, thwhiehurt.hadt thallreeUmmen over 6-5 
on e co a es. (Continued on ?q'e 4) game. B' h ,_ ., . , 

o\•er Gallaudet. -------------------------------------· 1p, w 0 .. a uen:e compe .. tor 
on the board, collected 23 rebounds 

Coach Dick Miller's chArges have 
beaten New York University nnd 
Pfieffer Colle1{e whJie dropping 
me-ets to the University of North 
Carolina ond Franklin and Marshall. 

Their nn t oulinr ~ill be apin5t 

Ridolphi Outscores Augusta Cagers In First Half 
As Freshmen Speed To Third Straight Win, 81~55 

against Bridgewater; 20 against 
Sewanee, another tall team; 16 
against Hampden-Sydney; 12 against 
Chatt.anooga, the best reboundlng 
team the Generals have faced; and 
12 against Norfolk William and 

(Continued on .-.re 4) HllDipden • S) dney tonlttbt. A Fred Ridolphl put on a one-man Howard "Camel'' Martin with 20 Schaeffer, and Savage had 11 poinls l A Yoffe-&vage combination of 
freshman meet with Fishburne scoring show Thunday afternoon as pomts ond ChorHe Savage with 14 each. eight points near the end or the first 
~tilitary Acadmty will start oft the freshman basketball team rolled followed Ridolphi m the W&L scor- hal! ended Bridgewater's last serious 
the eveninJ of wrestlin1 at 7:00. to ll.s second win in two days. The ~~~~column. Sc:haeffer was the talk of t.he threat and put the Brigadiers ten Wayland's Drug Store 
Captain Sandy Merc:creau and Thursd:~y victim was Augusta Mili- The mo t amu in1 aspect of the pme alter be sank three tralrht pomts in front. I 

A d hi h { II th B I 20-30-foot jump 5bob midway 
Hoke Robinson led lht' Generals to 

1 

tary ca emy, w c e to e r g- J&me was the Brla"adiers' hooting throu,b the second half. Before his W&L controlled the boa~, pulling 
lh<'ir win over Gallnudet. Mercereau adiers, 81-55. per« ntage from the Ooor-e sc:orin&' spree be had been unable down 55 rebounds to Bndgewater's 

Prescription , Bu~ll Stover 
Candies 

flattened Bill Zenor at 1:23 of the Wednesday night Coach Joe Lyles' whoppinr 73.0 per ~nt! to find the r~re from the floor. 
1

41. Martin grabbed 13 rebounds while I Next to ft()ckbridre Bank 
second period while Robinson, a I ch7o6r~e2s u_ped theBirrirdecord to ~-3( wihth Against Bridl(ewaler Wednesday, Savage gol ten. 
freshman. pinned his man nCter 1:!10 o ·" wm over egwater s res - -------------
of the second period I men. th<' Briqadiers had little trouble after ++++++++++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

mldwoy through the first hall. + •:- + + 
Herb Smith, onother freshmnn, Ridolphi who hi\S been hot one BROWN'S + NEW TOWN INN + + R L H d B + 

wrestlinl{ in the 167-pound slot, won game and ' cold the nt'Xt, had hi They left the court at lntermi.ssion l + + • • ess an ro. + 
by the largest point margin of the I be<lt ball of the eason Thur<iday with n 34-24 lead and widened thei r CLEANING : Short Orders-Lunches : : IEWELERS l 
afternoon as he beat GallaudeL's as he poured in 20 points in the maram to 71-41 with four mlnules + : : Lexlnaton, Vlr,U.la ~ 
John Merlowlty, 8-3. Smith has Rn>t half. He added onh two more ldt '" the game. WORKS : C ate ring to Stude n ts ++ ++ 110 3_ ....... 
wrestled in e\'e•y meet this scason In I he second half but 'was on thr Marlin led ht~t" WS&L ~o~ng wiedth + + + -
and hu on impu: ive 4-1 record bench most o( the' time becauw of 12 pom~ w e tu 0 e, Fr We Call for and Deliver- ++++++++++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
La~t year's 123-pound man, Dave foul trouble. I++++++++++++++++++++++++ %4 Hou.r Servlee • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Montgomery, now grappllnl( at 130, . . . : ~ ~ • 
won a decision. Montqomcry. 8 Delt RtdolphJ s scortng performance 1 + ak Student agents in the 

1 

:.• 
sophomore. beat Robert Sc:romth. WiiS so good that with two mmute!l : B er donnitory and fraternities 
3-1. to boo t his year's mark to 4-t. ~ lefl m the first half he had 5C'Ored + 
Jud Babcock, also a sophomore, ad- 20 pomts "bile the whole_ Augu~ta : F d Sal DO 3-2013 14 Randolph SL I: 
dcd three poinll to the W&L tally t.e11m had scored only 18 pomll. : Or es 
by beatin1 Tim Adams. 4-2. I : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : i :========== .. ===:;I 

ln tht' unllmltfd match, W&L's • od d Dod D m • 
Bob Carl10n met AI Johnson and eO ge an ge art i ·~ ~ • 
wa pinned. Carlo;.on uccumbed and Lancer I+ : 
to hi <;tron(er oppont'nt at 1:33 i BETTER D E ALS TETLOW 1 

BEST IN TIRFS • 
of the "«.'cond ~riod . America's First Fine : 

_ Two other freshmen wre11tled with ECONOMY CAR t Cl.EARANCE ~ : GEm":RAL : 

- * f of lot for 1961 Models TV Service : Bt'5t in Realpping : 

THE DUTCH INN :: : : 
For Rl"'t'r\•atlon C&ll Rockbridge Motor Co. NEW A N D : K raft Tread : 

MRS. KATIIERrNE ADAMS INC. : USED C ARS + 221 S. Main H O 3-2841 • Com p a ct Tir es : 
110 3-3133 I Phone HObart 3-3148 • : ll lchway flO Ea t i : : 

~========~~~;;~~~~ . -:· + • • •••••••••••••••••••••• • + • • • 

Spencer General 

Tire 
Lexington 

Laundro Matic 
209 s. Main 

* 
HAN D IRON ED 

SHIRTS 

D ry C leaning 

Service 

for your cot~Yenience 

•••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• !+~+~~§~~+~~§-.;§.~§·+~+~·~·~·~+~+~+~+~+§+§+§+§·~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: FOR ROOl\1 RESERVATIOS8-CA.LL 110 3·2151 : 1 · ~ :•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: LEXINGTON MOTEL : • 
: Lar,e Rooms-tJ. S 11 By-Pa South : THE COLLEGE INN 
: FrN T\'-Pbones-Contlnmtal Breakfast : 

DIXON'S 
: Onl) Motel ln corporate limits or Lninaton : 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - --~ --=-
FOREIGN CARS AND STUDEBAKER LARKS 

OUR PECIA.LTl! 

F.'pt'rt Motor Work 
l\1AI~ STRI:t-:r MOBIL 

Open 8:00 a.m.--8:00 p m, 
TATIOS 

The Best Food in Town 

American and 1 t.alian 

Catuing to the Students, Faculty. 

and Towns People 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

ESSO SERVICE CENTER 
ROUTE 10 EAST IN LEXINGTON 

from tbt' Whitt' Top ne.turant 

110 3-4%14 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

• • • • • • • Charge Accounts Welcome • 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~ . : ' ........................ ........•.......•.....•. 



Brownlee Explains His Position; 
Last ColUDUt Was Misinterpreted 

By 1\tALCOLM BRO~'LEE 
Friday Columnist 

I do not want to drag out dymg 
Issue~ especially if they have already 
~n drug about so much that they 

nre worn out. But. 
I believe that 
some clarification 
Is needed 110 that 
the students who 
read this c:olwnn 
can enter examJJ 
without having on 
their mincls the 
weight of what 
they should do 
about the dance-

Brownlee plnn issue. My po-
sition in the con

troveray about the Issue hos been 
misunderatood by some students. 

The trouble, at least as it. con
cerns me, all atarled when I wrote 
In this column comparing my honor 
to a small rubber band. Many stu
denll, Including a good many in-

Final FD Plans Laid 
(Continued from pare 1) 

Jerry Wold band will provide the 
music:. Dress for the dance will be 
aemi-formal, that is, suits for men 
and appropriate dress for the ladies. 

Jimmy Vann, president of the 
Dance Board, expressed the hope that 
the Fancy Dress weekend will be as 
successful as the others of the past 
hove !xoen. 

Vann said, "Lcl me take this op
portunity to say that no alcoholic 
beverage may be brought to or con
sumed at any of the dance functions 
over the weekend The Dance Board 
hopes that the student body will sup
port Don Partington in making tbi3 
weekend the success it has been in 
the past." 

telligent ones, did not realize lhat 
the column was a satire. They took 
me at my word; and the reall)' in
telligent ones, of course, disagreed 
with me. 

This makes one believe thot my 
saUre was not a clear one and there
fore not a good one, although at the 
time I wrote It, 1 was very pleas~ 
with it. 

I think the metaphor I uwd was 
a good one, so good that It could 
not be made ridiculous. I compared 
my honor to a small rubber band 
and emphasized the fact that it was 
small and could not be sh·etched 
\'ery far. I abo said that It was 
most romfortable when not 
slretch.ed at all. although it was 
somewhat flabby and u~l then. 

The idea that 1 would admit my 
honor was small and Aabby seemed 
ridiculous to me. But to many Ito
dents the metaphor seemed to de
scribe accuratcly the position of stu
dents who did not want the honor 
system strctcl\ed. In short, the col
umn wo.s not ridiculous enough or 
pointed enough for good satire. 

Also, it should be pointed out that 
I was writing about honor, not about 
the honor SYstem. I believe that a 
student's honor should be strong 
enough to keep him from breaking 
an agreement. he has signed whether 
he is in danger of being penaU:ted 
or not. It is possible to stretch the 
honor SYStem too far, but only if 
our sense of honor is Umit~. When 
the honor system eocompas:.es more 
than the student's honor itself, then 
the system has been stretched too 
far. 

THE RING-ruM PHI 

Generals Crush 
Bridgewater 

(Con tinued from pa•e 3) 

hu pomtced out the Kowalski will 
have to f\aht to ~ain his old place 
In the lineup. 

Bndgewaler batU~ hard before 
lwng Wednesdav, They grabbed the 
lead three limes and tied the score on 
two other occ:ulons. 

The Generals jumped into an 
enrly 10-5 lead, but Bridgewater 
cut the margin to one point with 
ten minutes left In the flr t hall. 

McDowell, Ide, nnd Rutledge then 
combined to put the Gcmerals ahead 
by seven, 20-13, with three qulc:k 
baskets. 

But Bridgewater stormed back 
again. Hot-shot Jim Reedy taiUed 
four stral"ht points to put it in 
front, 22-21, with stx m.Jnutes re
maining. 

Rutled«e then sank a 20-foot 
jump . hot from the head of the 
cirde to 5end W&L back into the 
lead. 

New Proposals Are Advanced To Halt Civil War 
(Continued from pare 1) 

mbility, although a let's-go-abroad
and-draft-Goldwater movement ia 
not an impossibility. The traditional 
lunatic fringe In the South, a smalJ 
but mtlitant group, would probably 
demand that the Southern Nominat
inJ Convent.Lon pick an extremist 
such as Leroy Collins or Estes Ke
fauvt'r, but this minority would 
probably be met by boos and jeers. 

Students of the sec:ea&lonlst tht'ory 

disdain lor the second Appomatox, 
the 1954 Supreme Court dec:hion. 

Perhapcs it would be better to forget 
the Civil War, but the rash o! Civil 
War books (250) in the Jut year 
rnaltes thi3 rather unlikely. &tween 
announcements of publication there 
is usually a truce, but then 80meone 
Uke Robert Benchley writes, "If 
Sandy Pendleton Had ~n Drinking 
At Appomatox," and the whole thing 
starts all over again. 

point out that Gov. Ernest Vandiver, -----------
l£ he survives Georgia's current U · · Obl' d 
sc:hool crisis, Is a slrong choice for mversaty tgate 
Secretary of the Army or a lesser To Decorate IBM Cards 
choice for Amb3lllldor to Niaeria. ( Continued from pqe 2) 
Gov. Faubus will be a shoo-In for 
the position of Secretary oC Health, 
Education, and Wellare. 

Upton's Sinclair '• The Jun1le h as 
been selliJli well in the South this 
year, and public reaction is demand
ina a new cabinet position, a secre
tary of Pure Food. Both Herman 
Talmadge and Harry Byrd have been 
mentioned for this post if the posi
tion ia created. 

65 shall be «iven an inc:ru51nr 
number o( minuses op to 15. Any 
cnde below 65 will be an un
adorned C, the sterility o( the bare 
letter S) mbollzinr the lack of ln
telledual activity on the part or 
the recipient. but Ull keeptn, 
him in rood with the indu tries 
that like the simple things in llfe. 

This system, I believe, will succeed 
in rnising the level oi scholnrshlp, 
bring increased prestige to our hal
lowed halls, give the mM machine 

Letter To Editor Continued 
(Continued from pa,-e 2) 

are plottina to overthrow the E.C. 
0 yee, "the South Is on the defensive 
and the agressive forcee are In per
suit" ''Persult" Indeed! Can't even 
spell. Maybe a little "persuit" u 
order for the Tuesday edition, spur
red by the "arrealve forces," (mean
lni the rest of the world) back to 
Joumallsm 101 for &orne principles in 
newspaper ethics and plain common 
eeNe-and maybe 10me help in spel
ling, too. 

Sincerely, 
H. SLATER 

Editorial In 19th Century 
(Continued from pa1e %) 

Although per$0nally I nm a be
liever in integration, it u not the pur
pose of this article to demand that 
oll segregation cease immediately 
and the federal troops be called out 
tomorrow. But, it is my purpose 
to urge every student here at Wasb
m,ton and Lee to clear his mind 
of this paralyzing sentimentality and 
self-paty and make an honest effort 
to face the problem fairly and with
out peraonal prejudice. With McDowell, who was demon

strating how a big man should play 
m the middle, leading the way, the 
Generals built up a 34-28 halltime 
lead 

The seci$S.Iorust policy of the En
terprise is only one aolution which 
has been offered to end the Civil 
War. Ac:tualJy, there is liUie danger 
that the Centennial will provoke 
more animosity than few words of 

some fresh food for thought, and ;::===========::::; 
provide some great copy for con-

Fauber and McDowell paced a McHenry Praises Fauber 
General rally which opened a low- (CooUn eel f 3) 
point aap early In the second hal£. u rom pqe 

But Bridgewater. sparked by Mary. 
Reedy and Dick KJnkald, slowly lli~o two h igh games, point-wise, 
whJtUcd the W&L lead until it were qalnst Chattanoo1a and 
sprung ahead, 59-58, with four min- Sewanee against whom h.- sc:ored 
utes lcCL to play. 22 and 21 points, relipedjvely. 

Ide sank a layup to put W&L 
back ahead. 

Then Kinkaid tossed in a basket. 
from the comer to give the Eagles 
their Last lead of the night, 61-60. 

McHenry gave a good appraisal 
of Fauber, "Bip not only Is sc:orlng 
11 poLDts a game and rebounding 
very well, but also is playing ter
rillc defense. 

A minute later Fauber's driving~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
layup gave the Generals the lead for 
keeps. HICKMAN'S ESSO 

founding freshmen when the new 
catalogs are published and Fresh
man Camp speeches are written. 

For these reasons I ask. for the 
consideration ol those ln charge and 
Cor the endorsement of the Tuesda.v 
edition. 

:++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

i
+ ROBERT E. LEE I 

BARBERSHOP 

David M. Moore 
Proprietor : 
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Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 
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Homestead Cuts Rates 

I believe, though, that no student 
wants to think of hts sense of honor 
as small and limited. I would like 
to see students think more about 
whether they are violating their NOTICE 
sense of honor when they break There will be no . meeting of the I South Main Street 

HO 3-!0U 

It's Good a~~~ Waggy's J ewelen 
l5 S. Main Street 
Pbooe no 3-4121 

THE ROME OF QUALFI'Y PHARMACY 
The Homestead is announcing a signed agreement and less about .staff of the Friday Edition ot the 

special ski rates for college students whether they are violating a rule :R::Inr::._-.:.:tu::m:_:P_:hi:.' _:n::e:.xt:....:.:W..:edn=esd=::aY:_:· _ _:~~~~~=======~~============:=!~~~=~~~~======:=J' 
at the Hotel's skl and lee skating In lhe honor system. 
area in Hot Spnngs, Va. -------------

BeginnJna this weekend (Jan. 14- W l M 
15), the special rate {or colJege stu- rest ers eet 
dents wiJI be $6 per day (Sat. or 
Sun.) or $10 If they wish to pur- T" T • h 
chose D two-day weekend ticket. tgers orug t 

The person must Identify himself, 
with his student ID. card, as a col- (Continued from pa1e 3) 
leae student ln order to obtain this ence last year, 2-0. Albert missed 
special rate. the meet because of an Injury but 

Jarrard Awarded Grant 
(Continued from pate 1) 

WhiJe at Cam~ie Tech, he served 
as a research assistant of a National 
Science Foundation project for sev
eral years and hi3 last year as a 
Public Health Service Fellow. Dr. 
J arrard hu published several arti
cles in leadmg psychology journals. 
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LASTS TIMES SATURDAY 

! Ill Clne'"•S..ope •nd M!TitOCOLOit • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TUURS.-FRI.- AT. 

ELVt PRESLY 

"Flaming Star" 

COl\tiNG! 

uMarriage Go Round" 

"Inherit the Wind" 

Coach Mlller said that Albert will 
be ready to go against Hampden
Sydney tonight. 

Miller feels this yea.r's squad hns 
extremely good depth and bnJnnc:e 
wh.ich wiU show up as the season 
progresses. 

"We can switch Ted Hardin, 
Chick Owen , and Alex Alexander 
at our lower welr hts and Albert, 

mith, and Sandy (Mer~reau) 
can wrestle anywhere from 147-
167." Miller said. "Pa,ano and 
Babcock at 177 rive<~ u latitude 
when someone gets hurt or lck." 

Miller thinks his three unlimited 
men Sam Bloc.k, Carlson, and Gra
ham Fulton give him more depth In 
that position than he has ever had 
In his nine years of coaching here. 

The coach sees West Virginio as 
the toughest meet thls season. The 
team will travel to Morgantown in 
mid-February. 

"Right now," Miller said, "the 
team and I are looking only at 
Hampden-Sydney tonight." 

I,, I~ I( 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
Prest"rlptlons Filled 

Immediately 

PURCHA E DRUG 
HO 3-2%11 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: TEXACO : 
: Super Service Station : 
• • • Lnlnrton, Vlrcinla • • • • Comer Main and Nel'iOn • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"IT'S HERE-IF YOU WANT TO WORK FOR IT" 
Even before Ron Spetrino received his engi

neering degree from Ca:;e he had good job offers 
from six companies. 

He joined The Ohio Bell Telephonl' Company 
-his reason: "I was convinced an engin<'Cr could 
go further here-if he wns willing to work for it." 

As soon as Ron got his feet on the ground 
in telephone engineering, he was lapJX'd for a 
tough assignment. The job-to engineer switch
ing equipment modifications needed lo prepare 
Cleveland for nationwide customer dialing of long 
dist.ance ca.lls. 

Ron wrapped il up in five months, and found 
he had earned a shot at nnolher tough a.•;signml'nt. 
In thi ·job Ron helped engine<>r a completely new 
long distance switching center for Cleveland. '!'his 
switching center connected Cleveland with the 
nationwide customt'r dialing network. J t was 
about a year later that Hon put the fini:-hing 

touches on the specs for thi $1,600,000 project. 
Today, a a Supervi ing Engineer, Ron heads 

a staff of five engineers and is responsible for 
telephone switching in much of the greater 
Cleveland area. 

He supervises the de.-.ign and purcha&' of $3 
million worth of equipment a year. And even 
more important, he is charged with developing 
the technical and managerial skills of his !oilafT. 

Ron know. what he's lalking about when he 
says, " In Lhis bu~iness you have lo do more lhnn 
a good job. We cxpt•cl a man lobe asclf-devclopl'r. 
Wo expect him to lake rcsponsibilaLy from his 
first day on lhe job and lhink for himself. You 
don't ~et ahead around here by jw;t doing lime." 

If you lfant a job ill 1rlliclt you'r, gil'lm tiCrlJ 
rlzanu to prore yourself, cmd real rt3ponsibility 
right from tlte .·tart-you'll u•ant to at·e your Place
ment Office for further informallon. 

"Our nlltllbcr unr. aim is to lw1• i11 all 
ultJ/tttgc,,lf ttl jul1~ the mn~tl rital, i )tltlli- ® 
und, JIOBtlirr. and imagimtlirc men u·e 
r.an JlllM iblv ji11J." 

Far.t1f.lltCK H. 1\"ru.. l'ru~tlut 
.\rnencan Telephone I: Teltcraph Co. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 


